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CHARNWOOD ATHLETES EXCEL AT RECENT
MIDLAND JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIPS
2015 IAAD World Cross Country Championships

Ben Higgins, Ivan Tapper & Tre Thomas

Victoria Johnson

Charnwood athletics produced some excellent results at the Midland Junior Championships
winning twelve medals, six of them being gold.
Leading the way was English Schools U17 Javelin Champion, Ivan Tapper, competing in the
first field event of the first day, winning with a championship best performance of 63.10m.
Competing on the track at the same time in the hurdles Tre Thomas and Ben Higgins won
gold and bronze in personal best times.
George Burnett excelled in the U17 distance events with two medals, gold in the 3000m
and silver in the 1500m. English Schools athletes Fergus McAuliffe (U15/ 800m), Oliver
Rouse (U15/3000m) and Jasmine Routledge (U15/hammer) also struck gold in their events
whilst Solomin Unwin (U15/300m) and Victoria Johnson (75m/hurdles) won bronze,
Victoria still a lower end U15. Jody Smith (U15 200m) and Harriet Cooper (U17/300m)
narrowly missed out both coming 4th in their finals, Jody running a P.B. of 23.77 seconds.

Results
U15 Girls
Victoria Johnson
Jasmin Routledge
U15 Boys
Ben Higgins
Solomin Unwin
Fergus McAuliffe
Jody Smith
Oliver Rouse
U17 Girls
Harriet Cooper
U17 Boys
Ivan Tapper
Tre Thomas
George Burnett
George Burnett

75m hurdles
Hammer 1st

3rd 11.56
39.94m

80m hurdles
300m
800m
200m
3000m

3rd
3rd
1st
4th
1st

300m

4th 41.46

Javelin
100m hurdles
1500m
3000m

1st
1st
2nd
1st

11.43 (pb)
38.92
2.04.71
23.77
9min 20.22

63.10 m(CBP)
13.47(pb)
4min 15.81
9min 14.89

SUPPORT OUR ATHLETICS CLUB AND GET INVOLVED
Charnwood Athletics’ 40th AGM will take place on
Friday 16th October in the clubhouse at 7.30pm
The club is run solely by volunteers who give their time and commitment
freely. It is a large organisation that has a huge amount of behind the scenes
work constantly going on to keep it successful and efficient and provide such
a great facility. We are always looking for volunteers who may be able to
help in various ways. Why not come along to the AGM and see what we do
and see if you can help in any way no matter how small a role?

Nottingham 29th August 2015
5K Race

1st Leila Armoush 17mins 48.9 secs

1 Mile Race

3rd Elsie Butler 5mins 15.1secs

Sainsbury’s School Games
On Friday the 4th September 2015 three Charnwood athletes competed for the
Midlands athletic team in the Sainsbury’s School Games (Tre` Thomas 100m
Hurdles Ivan Tapper Javelin Harriet Cooper 300m relay). The event was held at
Manchester. Ivan Tapper won silver in the Javelin after being beaten by the
ranked number one person on the Power of Ten. Tre` Thomas finished in a
credible fourth position after finishing behind the ranked number one two and
three persons on the Power of Ten. Harriet Cooper finished in a credible fourth
for the Midlands in the relay. Harriet`s relay team finished in a time of 2:45:36.
Ivan threw 61.29

Tre ran 13.67

ANNUAL PRESENTATION EVENING AND DISCO
Friday 30th October
At 7.30pm
(Halloween fancy dress optional)
LOUGHBOROUGH INDOOR BOWLS CLUB, Browns Lane, Loughborough
Tickets £6 per person & includes hot and cold buffet
The committee of Charnwood Athletic Club wish to celebrate the achievements
of this year’s Youth Development League team in finishing runners up in the
Midland Premier Division, our highest ever position, by presenting a medal to
each athlete who took part. These will be given out at the Presentation Evening.

STARS OF THE FUTURE – SUNDAY 7TH SEPTEMBER
The annual Stars of the Future meeting held at the Loughborough University was
graced with warm and sunny weather and over 500 competitors produced athletics of
the highest standard.
Charnwood athletes featured prominently throughout and took a total of eighteen
medals from the competition.
Mollie Swann led the way taking gold in the U13 girls 200m, silver in the 100m and
bronze in the long jump.
Samuel Shaw also took a gold medal in the U15 boy’s high jump with the other
multiple medal winners being Cameron Darkin-Price, taking silver in both the U15 high
jump and javelin, and Victoria Johnson, also with silver in the U15 girls 200m and 75m
hurdles.
Other silver medal winners were Jasmine Greenaway (U13 200m), Solomon Unwin
(U15 300m), Ben Higgins (U15 200m), and Amy Shaw (U17 javelin).
Ciara Byrne (U13 70m hurdles), Tom Blewitt-Jenkins (U13 long jump), Mia Atkinson
(U15 800m), Millie Shaw (U15 75m hurdles), Leah Smith (U15 high jump) and Farrah
Cook (U17 200m) all won bronze medals.

Now Open for Applications
Leicester-Shire & Rutland Sport (LRS) and its partners are pleased to support talented
individuals through the GO GOLD Funding Programme.
The aim of GO GOLD is to support talented athletes who are being recognised by their
National Governing Bodies of Sport as being our future Olympic, Paralympic, Special
Olympic and Commonwealth Games participants.
The Funding Programme is split into two funding Awards – Podium and Performance.
The Podium Award – Funded by Leicestershire County Council, Leicester City Council
and Rutland County Council, athletes from across Leicester-Shire & Rutland who are
competing at Regional level or higher, can apply for funding.
The Performance Award – Funded by Charnwood Borough Council, Harborough District
Council, Hinckley & Bosworth Borough Council, Leicester City Council, Melton Borough
Council, North West Leicestershire District Council, Oadby & Wigston Borough Council
and Rutland County Council. Athletes from across Leicester-Shire & Rutland who are
competing at County level or lower, can apply for funding.

Midland Counties Road Relay Championships
Sutton Park – 19th September 2015

We had a fantastic day out at Sutton Park – all the excitement that relays always bring with some brilliant
team successes, many PBs and great Charnwood team spirit from athletes and supporters enjoying the
lovely surroundings and glorious sunshine.
Very well done to all those who took part. Team Managers, Phil, Cal and I were very proud of all of you. I
know that for the youngest U13s, this is a big step up, both in distance and level of competition but
everyone coped admirably. Everyone set themselves a marker for future occasions (the next one only a
couple of weeks away) and will be able to track their progress over this same course for the next few
years. I do also know that there were one or two individual disappointments – I hope athletes can take
these in their stride. No-one gets a PB every time they race and PBs wouldn’t seem half as special if they
did.
Unfortunately, there was some sort of blip with the usual speedy results service and we have been
struggling to find full results over the weekend. I’m rather pushed to relate all the individual times now
(girls’ below) but can give you the headline results.

Charnwood AC was the most successful club overall in the Young Athletes Age-group
Relays, with 3 golds, 2 silvers and a 5th place, and 2 first B teams
(Remember that the Midlands is a huge region stretching all the way from Mansfield in the north to
south and west of Bristol with dozens of clubs.)

There were superb wins for the U15 girls, U15 boys and U17 men.
The U15 boys also took the first B team. Ollie Rouse took the fastest leg award. Laura and Mia were 2nd
and 3rd fastest legs for the girls.

The U17 women took the silver medals
The B team finished 6th and were first B team and Jess Rattray was the fastest of the day.

The U13 boys also took the silver medals
Jolyon was 2nd fastest.
Three teams of U13 girls were nearly all first timers and in the younger year of the age-group but
packed strongly to finish in a very creditable 5 th place. (Lexie, Neve and Olivia were amongst the top 12
of 109 finishers).
th
On Sunday 4 October we return to Sutton Park take on the rest of the country in the National Road
Relays. This is a great start to the season. Well done all.
Madeleine Lomas

Full results can be found at http://www.race-results.co.uk/results/2015/

If you have some news for the next issue then please email items and photos
to: Ruth Edwards: cacnewsletter@hotmail.co.uk Items for the November
newsletter need to be received by Monday 26th October.

